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THRSC PUf iL DILAtlNfi POISONS
V i

i
ChninctrfrlUIrs of n ccullnr Groups

The fijrmtotnn Thoy Vroiluco Kora
cellos

Tliero Is rv pcfculnr Rrourl of poisons
whoso notion li to Utlttto tho pnplla In
Btcad of contrnctlhj tliotn llko opium to
arrest tlio secretions of tho skin to stlmu
Into tho brain catalog delirium nnd par
nlyzo tho onao of tho norrea of motion to
etlmulatd tho spinal cord nud then paral¬

yze ltj to inereiuo tho action of tho heart
nnd then to bring It to- - n Btand itllL
Thoso drafts nro belladonna tho deadly
Might shade hyosoyamus honbano nnd
strnmonlum Jlmson weed or thorn
apple Thesonllnct nllko but vary In
strength the ordor In which they hnre
bcon named bolngthatof tholr destructive
qualities Thoy allay pain but net to
thosamo extent ns opium and lnduco

loop to some degree
Tho symptoms produced nro aliko nnd
rons foll6ws when given In pokonu

doscss Heat and dryness of tho mouth nnd
throat nauBcn vomiting dizziness Indis
tinct or doublo vision dollrlum groat ex
cltomont conrutslons followod by Btupor
ftnd unconsciousness Tho pupils of thr
ryes nro dilated to tholr utmost nrtd light
docs not nffect thorn Tho faco Is red
deacd with nn eruption olmllnr to that oi
tcarlot fovcr tho eyes nro flxod nml
brllllantt tho gait Is tottering nnd tho do
llrlum Is such as to causo Billy talk ami
frequent bursU of causeless laughter
Tlyo bprries root nnd leaves of belladonna
havoench caused fatal poisoning Th
nctlvo principle ntroplnola nn extremely
powerful drug producing tho samo ct
fects when takon In very mlnuto dosos
Tolsonlng may result from npplylng n

belladonna plaster to tho skin espccUll
lfthosnrfaco Is brokon Mat cases ol
belladonna poisoning iconic from mis
taken Ih prcBcrlblrig or ndmlnlstcrln
rcmedlds Its usfby criminals Is mm

Stnmqnlum drjlmton wcod Is buoi i

common plant nnd nccoMlblo to over
ono that poisoning from the cnrolni
swallowing of ltd seeds is not
all uncommon Scarcely n m
posses but spjno child dies from tin
cnuso In our City Tlio authorises nn
ccrtnlnly Vcsponifiblo for snch ncoldotm
ns It would bo nn cany matter to cause
overy plant of tho kind to bo destroyed
beforo tho rcoih havo matured In India
n similar nlnnt is of ton mndo nso ot by
tho Thugs to render their victims holp
lcss Tho symptoms nro tho samo as those
ot belladonna poisoning It Is llkoly that
Bomo of tho drugging employed by the
professional thlovcs In this country Is

dono yltli preparation ot stramonium
BCCllS

llcnbano hyoscynraus Is poisonous it
overy part Loaves roots nnd Roods pro
duco oITeota llko tboso observed uftci
poisoning by belladonna but tho dovs ro
qulrcdtoprodUco suoh results Is muo
largorTwqntyot tho soods havo beer
known to nroduco poisoning nnd tho eimn
may bo said ot tho Jlmsou wood

Tlio trcatmont ot poisoning by nny o
tlit no throo plants Is to romova nil thn
may remnlu in tho stomnch by tho mns
prompt and elloctlvo emetics inenso thej
do not net tho utoinnch tube must b
brought into use TUon glvo oastor oil t
rcmoVo nfiy of tho poisonous mntcrlul
that may havo passod beyond tho stom
ncu As thcro Is no trustworthy chcmlrn
antidote morphlno may bo given cnu
tlously on account ot Its action being op
posed in most particulars to that of then
poisons Coffeo nnd nlcohol should Ik
glronlf tho heart becomes vorywenk n
bIiowu by tho pulso Animal chnrcoa
nnd tannin havo been given nlthougl
thcro do not npponr to bo nny very gooi
reasons for ndtnlnlstoriug thorn Cor
Qlobo Doraocrnt

Gossip About Diamonds
los thcro Is n dlfferenco botween a

pern nnd n diamond said a Stato street
Jowolera gom Is n porfect diamond or n
perfect precious Atone- - ot any kind When
a diamond merchant sponkH of a gem ho
means something in which thoro id no
vault or law no imperfection ot color
fchnpo or cut Tho dllToronco botwoon n
red nnd a diamond may bo as wldo as
that botwood n plug horso nnd a through
hrcdracor Ono stono may bo worth 30
nnd another of exactly tho samo bIzo may
bo worth 1100 or even more Not one
poraou in 1000 can tell a gom from a
fairly good stone Tho weight nlBO Is
nmnlr index o tho slzo ot a diamond as it
appears in n sotting A karat stono may
nppear as small nt this o or it may bo
nearly twloo as groat In clrcumtoronco
llko this O A gom must bo cut so cor-
rectly

¬

that a halra broath Is far too wldo
to measure tho plana of tho different
facots by Every facet must bo of pre-
cisely tha samo slzo na overy other facot ot
like position Its anglo too must bo
geometrically corroct Tho glory of a dhv
mond is its refractive powor Without
light tho diamond Is as usoloss ns a pretty
picture though it 1b a very common bollof
nmons POOPlu who havo nover handled
diamonds that tho stonos havo light in
thomselvcs making thorn brilliant oven
in complete darkness Chicago Herald
Interviow

a Cripples llamnrkalilo Climb
Ono dayinot long ago a watchman nt

tho monumontVna astonished by a larni
woman lonnlng on crutches asking for
permission to go to tho top Sho had not
provided herself with a pass but tho
watchman thought ho would npnro hei
n Journey to tho war department nnd back
becauso of her Infirmity and let her go
into tho monument without it Dcsldos
ho had no Idea alio would go very far up
thodcop stairway Sho was confldout
enough for both and told him Bho would
get thero all tho samo Bho could not
carry a candle ns it took both ot her
hands to mnnngo her crutchos bo uho
hired n boy to go on nhnad of her to light
tho way

Twd hours after Bho appoorod nt the
bottom having mndo tho nscont and do- -

scont without moro ovidonco ot fatlgua
thnn is customary with tho3o who nro In
perfect physical condition Sho was vory
proud of her mornings work and said
that porhnps wooden logs wore bettor for
climbing monuments than thoso ot flesh
At any rate her wooden ones woro pot tho
lonut tired Mrs Stanton will havo to
put this nmong tho records ot womanly
courogo and poroJstonco Up to dato no
lamoTaamhas climbed to tho top ot tho
Washington monumont Washington
Capitol

Quoor Specimen of Corn
A jueor specimen pt corn is on exhibi-

tion
¬

nt Cuthbort Go It is n cluster ol
forty or moro small cars of corn each
about as long and largo nrouud as thi
mUdlo finger on a mans hand and com
lngout on the etnlk whera the tassel
should huvebcen No shuck protected
tho corn but Instead a hoavy Bilk about
two fcot long fell oil in n graceful man
nor tho wholo supported by nn ordinary
ilzod stock partially matured Chicago
Iimes

A TRAH6LAYIN6 MACHINE

In MoW bay Dey fichurear It V One
Mlrragle

It was somo years ago when typewriters
wcro Just being Introduced and one of them
had been placed on trial In tho office ot a
loading life Insurance company of Which I
was an employe Having reached tho office
at an early hour anxious to finish somo work
which had annoyed mo for somo tuno fairly
seated nt my desk I was suddenly Inter ¬

rupted by the janitor who informed me that
thoro were parties desirous of taking a look at
tho office

Dure enough nnd tliero they camo four In
number two ladles and two gentlemen
sailing down tho ofllco toward my desk

Who wort thcyl Well tho names of tho
men might readily have boen Moses Levi
Abraham or Isaac Thoy mast have been tn
tho clothing business and their hnpoaronco
romtndod ono forcibly that it must have been
a second hand clothing business at that Tho
ladles nh the lndlest thoy wcro adorned with
diamonds rings and gold chains --vtoto drosses
of oxponslvo material poorly mndo and ill
fitting

Tho spokesman a little bit of n mnn nil
noso In n volco which was ns shrill ns it was
thin addressed mot I nm lntschured hero
nnd decs is my brodhor-In-la- from Now York
und his wlfo und daudcr I doll dem decs
building is kchcet so goot ns doso wat is in
Now York und I vant you to havo do ktndll
now to show dem aboud

Thcro was nothing to bo dono but to show
them about At first rather annoyed I may
havo bctroyod my displeasure but soon
warmed to my tnsk followed from desk to desk
nml room to room by tho quartet nnsworing as
cheerfully as tho circumstances would permit
ho various conundrums thoy propounded
Very soon my visitors began chatting among
themselves they probably had run dry tholr
stock Of Inquiries and now to my groat
amusement conversed In Gorman n German
tinged by an accent which had its origin in
Palestine

Finally wo reached tho room In which was
placed tho typewriter and then It was tliat I
casually observed Havo you ever seen a
translating machlnoF Tho nnsrrcr being qulto
unanimous in tho negative I explained that
it oiffy somo ono present worn conversant wjtn
a foreign tenguo a sentence might bo dictated
lu English and translated by tho machine In
to any desired lanirufliro Encouraged by o
firm nvowal that thcro was nothing hi tho
way ot testing tho Instrument inasmuch oa
all of them understood Herman matters be
gan to shopo thomselvos ns I bad forcoccn
Having spent half of my Ufo in Germany
fully conversant with tho language 1 had no
odds to ask IVtch visitor then began in tho
most polite manner mid deferential vay to
unco upon tho othor tho naming of tho son- -

itenco to bo translated After a lively debate
It was decided tliat tlio spokesman my llttlo
frioud with tho propondorauco of noso should
propound lomothlnt nice no cleared hU
throat placed tho ack of hts right hand ln

jdox linger on such a portion of tho left sldo ot
his noso as it was ablo to cover wrinkled Ins
noblo brow loQkod wiso nnd said Mako him
say docs In Tschcrman Decs b my brodher-in-la- w

von Now York ho Itko doosoHlco very
much und his wlfo und daudor also find it
Ono

Tho translating ot this sentenco Into Gor-

man whllo the group ot stranger following
my overy movement in breathless suspense
jumping nt overy ring of tho bell was ac
complished In less tlmo tlian it tokos to tell it

Beforo submitting tlio document I explained
that I was not In tho bnblt ot running Uua

translator and probably tho bhuno for any
mistakes if then wcro such would attach to
ma rather than to tho instrument that my
visiters would bo nblo to tell mo whether or
not tho machine was capabloot performing
what was claimed for it A chorus of volcci
shouted Lot us soo vo vlll dell you Tear ¬

ing that In facing my guests I might bo un-

able
¬

to control my features and so betray tha
Joke I handed tho shoot over my shouldor
without turning
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Verifying the brizeUu brodueffon

I could fairly feel tho quiver of qulckonln j
pulses as my Now York friend in a low
solemn nnd awe stricken voico read what to
nil nppcnrsd n most wonderful transformation
of tho English sentence

Dies 1st inoln Schwagor aus Now York
ihm gofacllt dlos Comptelrsohr gut und sclno
Frau und Tochter flndon cs nuch schoon

For n ftsv socondu you might haw heard a
pin drop but shortly n reaction sot in and
exclamations wcro at a discount thoy bubbled
forth in two lunguagesi Himmcl grashus
saprament oh myna nu grand Donner
wetter schblondld wmidorbar etc Tho
privilege asked and readily granted to toko
away tlio most brlzeloss broduction with
many a bow tlianklng mo again and again
my friends mado ready for their departure
Arrived at tho ofllco door my Now York
friend turned nnd said Abrobo wat docs
this insohdrument cost I answered It
costs about 125 no declared ho would
havo ono right off nt any brlzo then upon
reflection ho added Maybo I get somo gom
mlscbuns olf Tho ladies bado me a fond
farewell and my llttlo friend pressing my
hand whispered hoarsely that ho would buy
a translator as soon as ho could afford it but
that plschncss vas brotty gulot st boost now
Wltu another snako or tno band no tatd
Qood liy I alvaysll romombor you mlt

great pleasehorabloncss nnd coming close to
my ear wltu a tremor in 111s voico lis 01
prossod the opinion I dell you vat If decs
tllsgfcafo lUoxlsdenco in ds days of Mosos
by Hlmmel dey sehweur it vas ono mlrraglol

narpora Monthly

Safe from tlio Ilames
Travellns Clergyman to hotel poiter

What is in those bottles porter
Porter Ocm is ban ercnaden sab Dcy

a precaution agln flro
Clorgynmn And wlvat U that book on the

table
Iortcr Do lllblc soli auotber precaution

nsin flro
Clergyman Cadi me at 7 oclock sharp

Chicago Tribune

Ijiznrns Sled Umloctoreil
The convorsatlon bad tumed In a nepa--

per olllco on U10 1 esurroctlon or Lazarus
Wo shall not 600 nny repetition of

mlraclo hi our day remarked toino one
Ko iiidcod replied Dr X who

present Medical bcIouco has mado
much progress for that Tho Judgu

au

cncnil Wertiscmcute

CAUTION

Any person caught ttcspasslng within the
enclosure of the

RAOE TRAGIC
Or breaking or In any way damaging the
fences gates locks or buildings will be
prosecuted

JNO H DROWN

lly order of the Hawaiian Jockey Club

Honolulu April 18 1887

this

TII32 ELITE
ICE CREAM PARLORS

was
too

COOL 0H

rjr luvuii
tccckiam of superior quality
land in nrious flaorings always on hand
also delicious Water Ices

The finest line of the choicest Candies
Jiavc just arrived per Australia

Our store and stock is In complete order
and well uoithy our Inspection

Bell 182

TELEPHONES
Mutual 338

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLOUS

Open Daily Until xi P M

NEW STOCKI

Boots and Shoes
Nuunnu between Mcrchnnt and

Streets Honolulu
Queen

I take pleasure in informing the public that
I lave returned from the Coast with an

ELEGANT STOCK
Of Shoes selected by myself comprising

Finest Ladies French Kid Shoes

Mens Fine Shoes and Boots Elegant
Childrens Shoes

Also a fine lot of

Infants Brorizo Shoos

ID ADLEE
WEOEECo

Manufacturing and Importing

33 W EJ X i E3 X S
No OX Fort Street

Alwsy keep un hand a moil elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND ILATBl SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to this market

GlocltB Watches HracoIotB Neck
lots Pins Lockets Gold CIinliiH

and Gunrds Sleeve Buttons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornament of all kinds

Elegant Solid SSUverToa Sots

And all kinds of liver ware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watches and Jewelry carefully at ¬

tended to and executed In the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALl Y
Particular attention I paid to order and job work

from the other Islands

DIVIDEND OF THREE DOLLARSA ner share will be paid to the share
holders of the Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company on Ycuncsnay tnc 20m Inst 1

J ENA
Secretary

The best
beer and In
California

ch bbtrtixfcmcttftf

John Wieland Brewing do

LAGBR BEBRI
Beer on the Pacific Coast
18S6 86039 barrel being

Sold duiinc the tear 188 680CO barrel of this
mote than tho next three Icadlr

BODD MILLER

breweries of

Propriotors Oriiorion Saloon
Sole Agents In Honolulu for the John Wieland Urcwing Companys Draught Lager

Deer Always cool in superior ice house at above saloon

NOTICE
THe Undersigned 3J1 IIorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY --FACTORY
BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respectfully Inform the public that from this day on lie is fully prcjinrcd to receive orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantees in all cnses the fullest jtntisfactinn as given in former years not only abroad
lul also in Honolulu Having references dating back as far as the year

1862
In Honolulu having entered on nil state occasions ns also for select parties blvcn by their
late Majestic Kanichnmcha IV Kamthnmcha V and Lunalllo and luving the lionor of tup
pljlng the present royal household with the delicacies produced In my establishment hnIng
over forty years practical experience In this line of business

in IIOK2ST
Conicctioncr Pastry Cook and Ornnmcntcr

Eaolorvp Storo nnd Ico Croam TPailoi jSTo 71
lLotelbet Eork and Ntinaim Sts

Both Telephones No 74 H

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PBKFDMES

CompriElnc the Following Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM- -

pansy bLossom v

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
r CAPRICE

LILY OF TlkEVALLEY
OPOPONAX

J STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

lIOLLISTIEK OO
10Q Fort Street - - -

nn n vii

4

Honolulu I

111

Establieliocl 18G9
Pioneer Furniture Warerooms

CKWILLIMIS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A lame variety of Parlor and Dcdroom Sets
Wardrobes Sideboards llookcates Writing
Desks nnd Tables Kced and HattanKockcrs
llaby Carriages and in fact everything in the
rtirmturc line fiAiNUS 1 U KUNi

One hundred doicn CHAIRS to Rent for Halls Parties Etc UPIIOLSTERINC of
every description a Specialty

Undor talcing in all its 33ranches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 IIOT3SL STREET

HAY A GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Nolt

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Crockery GlaBswaro IIouso Furnishing Ilardwaro Agaio
Tvnn mill Tlii ivnrn

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
1 HEAVER BLOQK FORT STREET

The Slore formerly occupied ly S NotT oppoisis SiKBCKKii 4 Cos Hank Honolulu

t

6cncwl JlbiictiifcmcnU

Nl W HUcCiiesney Sons

GROCERS

3No 4S QixGGii Nt1

SUGAR SUGAR

In IpftrreU lull Ur cU an v

Ilbli Fluur riolilen OMe
ib Hour Kl IW11J0

Sacks WheAl UmiI
Sntli llaitey Iltit

SxVrCorirr Iesl

CiOwn Hon

Sack Tom IImI Citclitd
Sacks Iran Cbarnand Fine

Sockl llan Wlille
iacki IImiu ttt

Sack lleAna llayou
fjncln Ilcani Hoik

Sacki llan Mm

SACKS lOTATdifS UHST In JUNNIKS

CaMtfttcnAci
Uawt Ixlra Soda Cracker

Cawt Alrillum llreait
Ciki Cracked Wheat 10 II bni

Cam Corn Meal while 10 lb juCakes Oat Meal 10 It Lags
Catci Corn March

Casks Dupce Hams

CaiU t 4 A Kami Caiei K II Dacon

Caw Falrlanka Lard 3 lb pall
Catc Katrtanki Ianl J lb patl

Catet Falrbanka Lard la lb pall

Caws WhltiK Ilutlcr In lint
JlalffiiVin Ilutter Gilt Hdge

Qr firklru Ilutier Ed

Cases Yctv Cheese

Ilosei and IkIIs Salt Codful -

llUUTtcrcnCelumlla River Salino

Cares foundry Starch
Iloaes Hrown Laundry Soap

Pure JavaCofTee Uoaiiedond Croand tjb Ins
bulks Oreen ColTee

Chests Japan 1 ea 1 U naiiers
Chests Jiun Tea y lb iaert

Hoxes Hnlslns Ixindon mtxi 4ftlift
lofs KaUliis London Layers

lloies KaUlns Muscats

Drums Cllron
lloies Currants

Cases Chocolate
Cases Mined Pickles

Cases Spices assorted all sli

JSacks Kngliih WMnuls
I Sacks Soft Shell Alucwids

I

Cases California Honey i lb tlni
Costa Kinc Morko li CoV fresh

t lulls Jellies and Vegetable
canned

Hales Wrapping Paer catra qua lly

A AVIIIt ASSOKTMKNT

Best California Leather

Sole Insole Harness Sklrtlnj and Upiicn
trench and American Calfskins i

Sheep bklns Ook Skins r
baddies nml Saddle Trees

These soods are new and fresh and will U sold

IOWEST MARKET

K

RATES

nt

M W- - NIcChesnBy Sons-

No 42 Ouoeu Street


